
Event Comments, Replies, Photos, & Video 

Links 
Welcome to GT All Sports! 
This document explains how viewers may add content to posted events. 

Do an Event Search, view, and scroll to bottom where you can view member 

added content and you can also add content. 

1. Comments: (Need to be logged in to submit) 

a. Submit a comment inside the “Your Comment” box 

2. Replies: (Need to be logged in to submit) 

a. Others signed in may reply to your comment 

b. Replies selection within a original comments allows adding your reply, 

images, video links, and if you want email notification when further 

replies are made to same original comment. 

3. Event Image Upload: (Need to be logged in to submit) 

a. Add up to 10 photos per Posting. 

b. Have more to add, then do multiple postings. 

4. Video Embed Code: (Need to be logged in to submit) 

a. Enter a video Embed Code inside box. 

b. Hit “Add More Video Embed Codes” for up to 10 video links per posting 

c. Learn how to embed from Youtube! 

d. Have more to add, then do multiple postings 

5. Get Reply Email Notification: 

a. Click on “[ ] Yes or [ ] No” depending if you want to be notified if 

someone makes a reply to your comment. 

6. Edit Capability is given to the logged in person who originally made a 

particular comment. 

7. Report Offensive Comments to Admin.   

a. Include page URL and persons name making comment.   

b. Appropriate measures will be taken against User and Offensive 

information will be removed. 

http://www.gtallsports.info/
http://www.gtallsports.info/events/search
https://youtu.be/kiyi-C7NQrQ
http://www.gtallsports.info/contact-us


c. Reported information may be made anonymously by Changing your 

name to Anonymous.  Information will not be share.  Additional 

Contact Information.  

 

GT All Sports is the web site for promoting sports, health, and family activities 

where you can be involved.  Please check out our other help guide videos to 

optimize your GT All Sports experience. 

http://www.gtallsports.info/page/contact-us
http://www.gtallsports.info/page/contact-us

